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b lum e X X V  C O LLEG E , A LA S K A , SEP TEM B ER  1, 194.7 Number 12

Fall Registration To Open September 15
fumges to 
\e Seen on 
[A Campus
Cafeteria Installed, New 
lake Shop in Place 
Hidents and faculty members 
tiling to the campus, for tke 
term will find a number of 

Bing improvements that were 
mplished during the brief sum- 

Number one among these is

fed In the basement of the Club 
initory, into a cafeteria, 
he new cafeteria equipment 
■purchased in Seattle from the 
rmann Hotel Supply Company 
Mrs. Eunice T. Collins, admin-

ld trip by Pan American Clip- 
f She was most fortunate In 
lining seviral hard-to-get Items,

Experiment Station to be 
Taken Over by Government

Unusual Legislation Passed

Extension De$pite Mony ProtWsPrior to August 12, 1847, it was 
not possible to secure a printed copy 

I of the Act approved July 30, 1947, 
,  - _ • making appropriations for the De-netamea partinent of Agriculture for the fis-

Cooperotive Plan Continues paragraph “Research on Agricul- 
Under Direction of Oldroyd tural Problems in Alaska,’’ follows in

. The original piail of the group ô  ^ -■ ->■ “To enable the Secretary, through wldoh Congressman Dlrksen was such of(lcers and employees of th„
Chairman, as set forth in his let- Department of Agriculture and the 
ter of March 13th to Honorable Territory of Alaska as he may desig- 
Andrew Nerland, President of the nate, to establish and maintain a 
Senate', > was to take over the De- ProSram for research into the basic 
partment of Cooperative Extension needs and probl̂ ns of ■ the Territory of Alaska, $144540, in- 
of the University along with the aftfttog* printing and Wr.rt<nF, the 
Department of Agriculture Expert- employment of personal services in

• Chief of Staff Visits University InCVettSed

SB H  Books Open Day Early;
Classes Start on I7th 

. In view of the increase in the ' s i 
number of students expected to 
attend the University, during the 
first semester registration will be- 
gin Monday noon, September 15, : 

H i  rather than Tuesday as previously  ̂ - 
scheduled- A11 returning students 

transfer with 
senior standing are requested 

to register on Monday. Tuesday 
-- i devoted to the registration of

General of the Army Dwtght D. Eisenhower was chatting with Uni- 111181516 register on 
versity of Alaska President Charles E. Bunmell when this picture was - °0D* sses w e" 
taken at the entrance t* Hess Hall. In the background, between the We* “ Sday, the 17th. 
two, is Col. Lloyd H: Watnee, commanding officer of Ladd Field. Monday is designated as Student

jhine, Hobart vegetable peeler, 
Sterisil, the most modem 

bod of handling silverware, 
S' for washing and dispensini 
addition to these aids, Is 
trie roll-warmer which will en 
! the, cafeteria to serve ho 
i and biscuits easily. Another

Went Station It was thought this the District of Columbia and the 
objective might be accomplished construction or acquisition of neces- 
through the Territorial Legislature, sary buildings and facilities without 

The Board of Regents had budg- regard to restriction of existing 
eted to the Territorial Legislature law, In. carrying out such program 
$390,000.00 for agricultural expert- the Secretary Is authorized to use 
ment stations and $152,100.00 for such authorities as have hereto- 
cooperatlye extension.. If the re- fore been made available by the Leg- 
quested items were given favorable islafcure of the Territory of Alaska

Advisers’ Day and students are ln-
4* ■ ■ * ■ g vited to consult with advisers andGeneral Eisenhower Inspects 
University, Sees laboratory
The University of Alaska has had fred M. Gruenther, assistant com- advise students with reference to 

a generous share of big days, hut mand̂ nt of the National War Col- the G. I.,Bill of. Rights,
jk of major importance- is 
Rgfertar dispenser of the self consideration by the Territorial t& the Agricultural Experiment Sta- 

Legislature and appropriations were tion of the University of Alaska, and
none Is of greater magnitude than lege; Major General Howard, A. The enrollment of 1947-48 is ex- 
August 5 when at -10:00 a. m., Gen- Craig. chief of the Alaskan Com- pected to surpass all previous en-

fceniept locality in the dlnih made, ove* half a million .of Ter- by the laws of the United States, and 
ritoriil. funds would’ be transferred to'cooperate with the University of eral of the Army and Chief of Sayler, Brig. General Frank H. Ev- 1,ory ^ms foremen have been re- 

Staff of the United States ftrW) eirest̂ Ooipiiel’lj ŷd ^  Watnee 061- serv̂ d and a Waiting list of early '
les for the assembly line, to m  Secretary of Agriculture. Alaska and with other public and’ 

Congressman Dlrksen was not sure: private agencies. The provisions! of acogmpanled by Major General Al- onel H. J Matchett, Col. 3, B. Mur- applicants Is being maintained.

re jnade in the Dobnriann Hote 

sinless steel. It 'is anticipate

of any Federal appropriation to thfe paragraph shall be effective 
carry out the Committee’s plan, from and after the date of th en- 
for in his letter to Senator Nerland actment hereof, until June 30, 1949,

phy, Lt. 9<fl. J. H. Michaels, Lt. Cd. Harrlet Hess Hall still has a few

Activities in
I  with this equipment- it wil 
[possible to feed campus res 
Bs with,'greater ease and e 
nicy, besides, being able to tak 
6 of a greater number than 
ptofore.
Perhaps next in. importance Is 
{ addition of a bake shop. This 
I'take the burden of the bak- 

out of the kitchen and will 
pit a wider range of baker? 
RIs for use bath in. th6: cafe-.
Ha and lunchroom. The equip- 
pt for the bake shop is War 
(plus property and constitutes 
§■ entire bakery installed at the 
nette Island Base. Some of this 
ppment had never been used. 
| the time being the bakery is 
palled in the room opposite the

he said: ajid the Secretary is authorized to 
“I need not remind you of the V s such steps ue such 

difficulties which any proposal for ^ ^ 4̂  0̂  ^  of
^ a g r t * ^ e esde a ^ rtaIA S  Ws hereunder. Therev. t__. ' . . , are hereby transferred to the Secre-lS .snrev,to encounter at this ses- , , . : • . S i i S ' tary the use of such equipment and sion of the Congress." - jother facilities, buildings,- and 

It was requested that a Section grounds of the Territorial agricul- 
be added to the item of appropria- tural experiment station. Including 
tton for the University whereby its' branches,, as he may. determine 
the funds so appropriated would to be necessary, other than any land 
•he turned over to the Territorial in general use heretofore for other 
Board of Administration to enter university purposes, .and. the Secre- 
tato agreement with the Federal tary may to the extent deemed ad- 
Secretary of Agricultitfe for the viSable continue the employment of 
expenditure thereof. • > the existing personnel o{ the-station.

Dlrksen group decided not to In- Territory of Alaska, there are here- 
terfere with Cooperative Extension, by transferred for the use of the 
• Cooperative Extension for the Secretary any unexpended balances

•_ •• _  t  ' from automobiles.in.front of the fcre the opening of the first se- 
T  i e f  Eielson building and to them Gen- mester- 

I V l L i l b l  eraJ Cralg presented President Applications received by the i*g- 
Colonel » . I. Fooks, professor of Bunnell and Dean Wm. E. Ducker- 

Military Science and Tactics, Is at ■. .  ̂ rollment lor the first time in the 
the present time in the hospital at First of all General Eisenhower higtm.y 0j the institution A total 
Fort Richardson, Alaska. It is ex- wanted to see toe laboratories of 388 appU(!ations ^ CUITentiy on 
pected that he will be able to re- where geophysical research Is be- fjle at the 0 , ^  of the Registrar, 
turn to the University before the Ing conducted in the College Geo- and it ^ anticipated that admis- 
opening of the fall semester on physical Lahoratory. -President addiUonal applloants must. 
September IB. BunneU made a general statement be ^  maximum class- 

Captain James K. Hope Jr., re- the lncePtion of the re'  room enrollment wlte the' present 
cently assigned to duty, at the seareh program, which was under- tacî tie6 i6 thought to be hot more 
University as assistant professor of at■ ^  request ofi the Army, ^  m  to 4d0 students. Housmg 
Military Science and Tactics, ar- and Coafit and Geodetic Sur- djmcultlea may prevent some of . 
rived on the campus August 19, tf$  ** m  CB̂ eele ^titution, ^  appI(oante ,rom attending the 
Captain Hope is an Infantry officer Department of Terrestrial Magne- p ŷersity but' it is expected, 'as ? 
Who,gained his commission vla.the In cooperation .with the UU- ^  ,̂ous years, that stuaent# 
ROTC route and has been on ac- p *  of Ala6ka' He exp!ataed wUl appear at the last moment 
tiye duty ■ Stoee January 15, 1942. that the epnirtet .with the Gt^em- hoping . to . toroii; such applicants 

Master Sergeant Robert L. Evans -ment havtng ' been 011 may not be able to secure class-
the small string of buildings 
kted directly to the rear of the 
kb kitchen has been moved to 
Ike way for a building which is 
Kg brought in from Tanacross. 
plis building, 134 feet by 20 feet 
Ih an addition 2a feet by 40 
n, is' being disassembled and

ly: Lorirt T. Oldroyd* Director; after received ’for credit thereto, of 
Patricia Roberts, Secretary; Lydia all funds heretofore appropriated by 
Fohn-Hansen, Some Demonstra- the legislature or acquired under au- 
tton Leader, University Office, thority of law for the construction, 
Elizabeth Crltes, Assistant Agent, use, and development of the Terrl- 
Fairbanks Office; Edith Hablut- torial agricultural experiment sta- 
zel, Assistant Four-H Club, Uni- tlon; the availability of such funds to

has been transferred to 'I d̂d Field. June 80, 1946, Jtheirepean:h'is now r0om admission if classes are  ̂
Master Sergeant Leon B,. LoUar, # «  continued under a,contract
4 combat engineer, who replaces with the Jtatiqnal Bureau of sta"d" The completion last spring of the v 
Sergeant Evans, saw action in ^  specific information Alaska Housing Authority dorml. ■ 
Germany and Austria during World E™®5* Wplff, Obseryer-iii-Cliarge, ^  veterans has helped in a | 
W»Ttn, receiving a battlefield com- * • " ' St. Amand, explained anan. degree prOTide donnltory \ 
mission as a ,Second Lieutenant. He the opê tion ■ot tecllf f al accommodations for toe' many men 
retaliated after the war as | Mas- ec*u.lPmeî ’ .t̂ Q laljoratpries. studwjg desiring to attpid the 
ter Sergeant- and was- assigned to T̂Xpon being- advised , by President univezsity. 'Additional dormitory

lied in by the Pioneer Express 
linpany. The DeLong Engineer-

versifcy Office; Parker. Lester, Dis- be unaffected bf this transfer. The 
trict Agricultural Agent, Palmer, moneys so transferred shall be avail- 
and Mary Robinson. Home Agent, able for tile settlement, insuch man-

the 807th Aviation Engineers,.com- Bunnell that the requested appro- facilities are urgently needed to , 
ing tp^aska, with that unit. priation for a Geophysical Insti- house the large* number of stud-

I  Company will dp the con- 
nctlon part of the -Job, The• ̂ Petersburg. “  nome Agent wili ner as the Secretary shall direct, of 

be appointed for Matanuska. obligations outstanding at the time*
The War Department has an- tute .based upon an authorized ap- ents, veterans and non-veteran, 

nounced no sweeping changes in propriatlon approved July 81, 1946, seeking a higher education. Among

Rse of its length it will front

lldlng which 16 due west. The

pual home of the bake shop and

■t end of toe bulldlhg for a

I ’ present , lunch counter In the 
ilson Building. It is expected 
It the actual work of erecting 
I  building wUl bei completed by 
E middle of this month. ' 
felso from War Surpluk property, 
feicient laundry equipment has 
fe  'obtained to operate an ,ef- 
feit laundry and' dry cleaning 
pice. The present living quarters 
kted in the former Polar Beat 
indry will be dlspenaed wititt and 
I  (Continued on Page Eight)

of the transfer. The Secretary 
• . shall report annually to the Appro- New Manager priations Committees of the Senate

A .  _  ,  n  . and of the House of Representa-Of Food service tlves respecting the status and pro- 
Mr Ge e T Swanson who has gress ot agricultural research in 

, been doing a g°°d Job of feeding 
the campus res en an 6W“ er etation of the experiment station 
school! students sinbe Jime 13, has ^ der tbe ^  o r ^ t^ m e  Acts,”
r v e X ° mfoodd ”  —  To combat the B i U e s ^ t l ^  
September 1 same as the foregoing Act, and 

Mr SwanSon comes from Deer ŵ 011 having been sponsored by a’ 
River Minnesota, where he spent House group, passed the House un- 

. v< 11.  „„ der the “gag" rule, both Director , most of his life up to the>ne - and; President 
he entered the service of Uncle ^ ^  Wash- 

, Sam more than six \ ag ington for conferences' with Secre-
, lTwL“ a Mess and «* p  f '
, comes to us weU prepared for the Person and other officials in the De- 

job he is appointed to perform. (Continued on Page 4) .

activities. They are, however, print- committee of the Committee on ents requesting help in securing 
ing texts covering toe entire four Appropriations during , toe closing rooms were two from young men 
years work and these will be dis- "Jays of toe first session of to* who suggested bringing cots so ' 
tributed after the opening of the Eighteenth Congress, the General they might set up. quarters in the 
fall Semester. expressed surprise and stated he comer of some basement or in' the 

Cadet Captain Sturgulewski and wished he had known about this power-plant.
Cadet First Sergeant Rock are back requested appropriation when the As in former years students come 
from ROTO summer camp at Fort Subcommittee was holding hearings, from all corners of the earth. An 
Lewis, Washington, and report that Leaving the laboratories toe application has been received from 
they really enjoyed lt. )(guests proceeded to the Museum a Chinese boy, a friend of a former !

thtrH flnnr whnrp the Cie.n- ernrinate nt lht> ITnlverjitlnr of Alns-
NEW SECREARY FOR DEAN eral and Other members of the ka who is currently employed in 
Recently appointed to the admin- party were shown many of the Shanghai. Another student is mak- 

istrative’ staff of the University mosir prized possessions • of the Ing a trip, to Alaska by one of the 
Mrs. Earl Beistline, wife of Pro- Museum: toe Sitka Post, 14 issues most novel methods Vet reported— 
lessor Beistline, will act as sec;e- published at Sitka, of which Vol. by bicycle from New York to Fair- 
tary ■ to Dean William Elmhirst | Nd 11 dated October 20, 1878; banks, At; last report toe student

Mr. and Mrs. Beistline have re- ^  saĴ on and' Earl Borland soon be making their way north 
cTsten 'house on̂ the campus!'” "  (Continued on Pa«e Five) (Continued on Page Eight)
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Distinguished Guest
General of the Army and Chief of Staft of the United i

>. States Army Dwight D. Eisenhower eajae to Alaska to
«  for hiHiself what is be/ng done, itfiw ijt is heing done, 

what fflflre needs to be 4wie to matoe the wide expanse 
1 Alaska serve the United Slates niost advantageousjjs in 
, -tionaJ defense.

Detailed for service to do the biggest job ttye United 
States ever had to do in Europe General I  went 

; and did' It to the everlasting honor of w r  Nation. He finds 
’ out what must toe done; ’uses the forces at his commaru 

I  Puts them into action. He knows his business and gets the ■ 
results tor which he strives.

To ‘fie ptia§}dent of Columbia is an assignment of major,
j i,ii T u g  General “Ike” wilj do this in a big way. I i ‘ Na-
| tion yield with jdije deference, but after all will always 
; jdaim him.'as its own.

General J^senhower brings to all wjio are priyileged to 
meet him the firm cowjction that sincerity of purpose, loy-1 
alty an# cooperation are indispensable. To get the most oud 
of the expansion program ijeing put Into Effect by the Alas- 
Jsap popjmand Ajrry resident pi Alaska can lie  a contribut
ing fsu^Qf of unmeasurable value. Alaska must be a part j|N| 
rather that) apart from the forces that shape our "future]

Director of 
Arctic Study 
Visits UA
■ 9r- & f- Wvfibum. $ifleetqr flf. 

the Arctic institute of North 
erica, ' jn# . kr .̂ 
campus visitor̂  ;on August 18 
had lunch with Dr. BunneH. ij 
quarters of the Institute js located 

105 ̂ Sherbrooke, Montreal, i

B tljjf. trip to Mfsk* Dr. 1

/ork the Iratit/Ute is .undertak- 
ts program of Desirable Scien- 
InyesUgBtinns in Arctic Mortal 
lea lists the following: 
Mapping arid Description 

1 Climatology; 
?raphy; Xf) Gefllqgy; 
Physical Problems; (6)
7) AnttojpoJô r; <g) 
and Arcaeology; (9) Soils 

and Agriculture; and (10) MiaceJ-

ajder (5), stoldi is

fcr.S*ignetjc ysrijitSoin 
, is of sp̂ cisl interest K
0 Institute, already the
1 of Ala&a W  dgne wpjjgh

Students Propped 
For Failure to 
Keep Up Grades

te Action. ||||| action 
a recomm̂ id̂ ttop £o 
ill that ||j| istû ât pe{

Kotzebue, 
Nome Trip 
Advocated

i|S
llllll r,e>tMT&e$ Si
day nighty August 17, | 

nd trip to ffosae a»c

S illl  fcĥ  $afit ŷ ar 
heix l̂ eiog adi?vt̂ ed jtc;

Predictions on Growing 
Season's Length Checked

. By S. S. WEST 
i  Ĵ ast winter I wrote’ an article 
i  fox the Collegian,' showing hnw
E the records oi njonthlŷ iq̂ ii} u 
\ peratures In Rairbanis could 

ifsed to jwjsdjct .tjie p̂ngth at 
1 fraBWree.growing reason, whici 
I of so much interest to fanners J 

amateur gardeners. The. heavy

| actually hap; 
The last si

was foiuid tf be 04 degrees Ŝ h-I 
- renheit.' Nqw f<jr the r̂ nge fron 

-#•6 .degrees. to 1.2 degrees, half 
; of the years since 1905 bad ^  

than 70 dws.l

« days.
With an even ehassce that I 
son qoujd be shorter than 
the situation appeared 
and tile March data were awaited 
with some interest. ■

March had a mean I 
, of 14.6 degtees. Since I

best prediction. One ca 
that, except for three 
parturer, ail growing 1 
longer than .40 plus St, 
the March mean temner 
otidly,

a that lpw yalue— 
the llist̂ rj of tn 
of ' " Weath<

the Tlrst ti 
turte was f< 
Here'again

it had e
red before August 26 with 
ai '3tine temperature less th 
agrees, and, ap 'fiasj ' before: 

August 20 far a mean temperati 
than - 57? degrees. In fact 

graph of first frost date vsl me 
-June temperature suggested a’ di

d August 29.n August 2!

approaching short summers like tl 
y» o f '1905, the S3 days > 

1616. the 53 days of 1928, or e.v<

[th and the potatoes 
on the hillsides. Prom

three or four i 
.verage, so It s 
«tton to cold si 

for the next fei

ing in the big tab

New Southeastern 
Agent Appointed

Petersburg ilkr 
Southeastern Alaska. Miss Mary1 

graduate of 
TJhiVersIty of Michigi 

(legfee in H<̂ t 
arriTOd̂ .in Petersburg on August 

ivill take charge of the Ey- ’ 
program in ,that district

agriculture will be tjhe- proto 
be parriW on. The main projects 

{gripultyxe will he gardening, 
poultry and riî ying.

The gxten̂ ioa Home Demonstra- 
m , ttê êr, Jpf. 
pn§en, is now in Eeteirsbiî  . as

sisting Miss Robinson in getting 
w$>rk started and in w,orldtag 
(djuu‘ igr ’jBrtgnfai'c 

Robirison wiil 'visit
unities in

rf ft
fflseetgr if BP Service!

he home êiponstraBon Ĵ gd-, 
 ̂RMk wlOi ffifi'ftor 

i tion agent fn carry in 
jr̂ anized program 1 of t 
fork.

p  are longer than 70 plus I 
! ana half are shorter. Hence I 

predicted value for 1947 would hi 
been greater than 84 days 
would have had an even'chance 
to be greater tlian 114 days. Thjj 
February data suggested 
minimum value was mi 
Actually the season was

e likely.

M A I N ' S
OfiPARTMf NT STORE

FINE FURS m CURIOS

e spring weather data.'

lted with University and can 
affairs through the column 
tie Farthest-north c o l 

LEGIAN. The suhscription price \

is df<j^d ft 
tiiird’ 3̂ ear st

roister but yitjhotit dormitory pr̂ ,-

Australia Visitor 
Inspects Alaska

Interested visitor at the University 
a August 11th was Mi-s. B. A. B3ng 

o fr Sidney, Australia. Mrs. Kin 
Seattle detei 
elf what Alai 
*' stay in th 

•Territory covered a considerable poi 
ion of its wide expanses.
Mrs. king told how warmly th 

f Australia greeted the 
and' flow iiie “JBattle of 
Sea” saved them from the;

to the Japanese. |

near" Perth, Aukralla, 
station carrying on a com-! 

prehensive program of geophysical; 
research and doing for the most: 

the southern hemisphere!

tereity is doing in ttie nor] 
them hemisphere.

Harriet Pullen 
Of $j*agway Dies

Mas. Harriet Sullen, Skagway 
pioneer, and sreajtraunt * of £ 

University student, diet 
August 9th. Having lived in S 

a» since 1467 Mrs. Pullen 
ist four days less than 47 y

In the early days she drov 
iur-horse team daily to the s 
lit of White Pass to carry : 

plies to ttie miners there, ijui 
recent years she has been «i 
Itnown as the owner and op>er 

th® Pullen House and muse 
Last summer Ruby spent c 
lerable time in Skfiĝ ray i 
or “Â jit H*piet,V — her 1 

meptipg wito Mrs. PjiUen.

Grace Berg Goes 
East to School

3/,see ârg, styd£hit pt Jtje tl 
rsity for the past two yS&,:, 

Iter iGeorge "vyashlngton Unive 
ltyln Washington, W.fpA 
She attended the summi 
pere, as -well'as working 
In the Rejgistrar’p Office.

Cpmlng frqin ’-.GM̂e

1 that she r̂ retfully;,.lea 
l̂ he: Î jl̂ erslty 0. Aladca. Spei 

I ' -̂are. off̂ ed ^t..^^ingj 
University for people in£ 
entering the .dMwoftttĉ ervJcs.

. . Pi?,ry®i»riy enjoyed
visiting the Eslymos , fropi King 
Island who migtste

islancf In tlie Bering Straits

beach at Nom 
Hay carving and using their 
limed skin 'ijqats umi^s as 
«lr workshop . they sit oa the 
ocky beach wltji their feet str ĝht 
i front of them while they york. 
5ie view of the sea at Home is] 

renxetnher. 
“Nome was our first t̂op pp 
Us particular trip,” Mrs. Arbor 
ast continued, “and from there 
e flew out over the Bering strait, 
»r t̂ ie momede Islands and ttie , 

I?Jernflii<̂ J Date Jjiflei with $ 
■V; pt the Ryssian sh<»$pe 
be other side. Luidlng at Kot-' 
; one feels Immediately g,t 
i for it JS clfean aqd ttie na-: 
ate ftiendly" and |

Pilots, had an excellent din-j

»ebue Sound t

Sound, according | Mr Ijj 
1 lar|e

sry as nsâ iy a 
Iway as l^w Ko/* Jpffy.: 
"Arriving bade' in 

bout li ov<4ock Sunday nl̂ it • 
orthem'lights put g jj 
Us world' display; a thriBjrft i 
wesome sî ht in ■ ttie mUn 
*y. A never to he forgotten Og 
Mrs. t^uiore Morgan, a surn 
:hool student, was qh thfe 'Si 

trip̂  and equally enthusiastic?.

F A I R B A N K S

R A D I O
C O M P A N Y
Radio Sales and Service 

Scandinavian Reeorls 
'Serving Pour Fifths of Alaska 
307 JCushipan Street Bo* &

Afognak, next to tfie largest 
UV? in tt̂ e Kodiak group, was 

ofĵ inpliy named Ĵ i» de Eat 
Spaniards.

IIEALY RIVER COAL CORPORATION
MINERS AND DISTRIBUTORS OF SUNTRANA COAL 

WE SUPPLY ALL POINTS ON OR NEAR THE ALASKA 
RAILROAD WITH DEPENDABLE FUEL AT 

REASONABLE PRICES

West Coast Grocery Co.
WHOLESALE GROCERS 

Featuring

Amocat Products
The Peak of Qualify

Fairbanks Alaska

MEN'S CLOTHING
You'll Be Proud to Wear

W ijson Brot^pr^s Haberdashery- 
Shirts, §ocfcsJ Sportswear, T ie s  - 

Gordon a n d  Fergusoi't- 
E^ l,yslye Sportswear 

"T im ely Qlothes"-^
Si# js/ Tpp&OfStS gn^ OverCQaJ? 

W^j)$oyer ShQ.es- 

Stetson ar\d  ©yralop H ats-

,Ev©rythin§ in Pr£$S,
.Sport ©,r W prk.

Styled right by the greatest names 
in niep’s wear.

•

Martin A. Pinska
Since

MARTIN A. PINSKA ROBERT CL/

Star Cob Co.
24rHow Service in Fairbanks, Ladd Field 

£oU?9e and University.

HOOPES, ALLISON and HQOP^S, Proprietors 

PHONE EAST 2

Alaskan Jewelers 
★

WATCH REPAIRING 
Watches—Nugget Jewelry 

Gorham, Towle, Imj.t and Afrin Sterling $ilv# 
Costupie Jewelry—Carved Jytyy 

205 Cushman Street ;________ Fairbanks
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18 Finish 
st Summer 
'Session
The University of Alaska’s fl 
miner session, which opened w. 
gistration on June 30,’ closed 
igust 13. Thirty-eight students 
the original 39 were In attend

ee throughout the session.
Alaska Well Represented

Assistant to 
Secretary Krug 
Visits University

Assistant Secretary of the ; I 
terlor William E. Warne in cor 
pany with Joseph T. Flakne, Chief 
oi Alaska Branch of the Division 
of Territories: and ‘ 
sions, and Alvin Pi 
of tjie University of Alaska Alumni 
Association, made a brif 
the Campus on the 21st.

To Secretary Wame President 
Bunnell presented several of Alas
ka's Important problems which he 
said would have, been solved efr 
ficiently, effectively, and con
structively, six years ago if the 
program presented to the Territor
ial Legislature by Governor Gruen- 
tog had received the consideration 

.“Until Alaska can have 
the advantage of basic tax laws,” 

resident said, "the develop- 
of the .Territory will can- 
to be stifled just 

been during the , past

Bidents, that 16 list 10 different

jter number, however, several had!
!?d in, the Territory for at least!
[e year prior to enrolling for the 
mmer session. Alaskan cities and’ 
wns represented are Fairbanks)! 
p, Juneau and College (5 each) 
tdd Field (2), and Nenana am 
iwhalen (1 each). States repre
ssed are California (6), Texas 
), and Georgia, Maine, Missouri, 
svada, New York, Vermont, and

students were enrolled during | J oe  F l a k n C  P a y S
™ ' l “ 10pryô ion7of|Visit to Campus
p :G-. I, Bill of Rights. Joseph Flakne, Chief of the Alas-

Quality of Work Excellent jka Branch, Division of Territories 
Scholarship of the students is and Island Possessions, Department 
|h. Students receiving "A” to 
gree'or inore • suijects are Grace 
p ; of Juneau; Patricia Brazil,
}irj$an£s; Ellen Brijismade, Col-;

Giddings 
Mentioned 
In Bulletin
.'The Arctic’ Institutê  of N 
America Bulletin number 
March,’1946, under VIII, Ethnology 
and Archaeology, makes special

fessor James Louis Giddings Jr.: 
“The most, urgent ne?d* is the 

establishment, if possible, of a 
tree-ring, clay-varve or any othei 
chronological system which will 
give iis precise dates for the vari
ous Eskimo sites already excavated 
iii -this area, most notably the Old 
I Bering Sea and Punuk sites on St 
Lawrence . Island, the Ipiutak set
tlement at Point Hope, and' Bir-

| Barrow, and the Aleutian site al 
i Port Roller : and the remains id 
j COok Inlet, g  - 
| “Professor Giddings, ah excel
lent archaeologist experienced in

’s,; 3 nofr reported, and 3 E’s, 
îch were given , to a- student whc 

tiled to withdraw officially from

Instruction and! Instructors 
Courses offered during the slim
ier session were Peoples of the 
rctic, Alaska Natives, Ar<& Ar<Jh-

9 Interior/ and Harry •
^I the te f^  of the Solicitor, 

Department ofthe Interior, were 
visitors at the ■, Uhivfralty ̂ ri the. 
2(̂ h‘. I

Flakne, class 'of ’34, Agricultural 
College ah]! School of Minte, noW 

fsity. of - Alaska, is. always ̂ 
trie ' visitor ' on the ̂ Campus, 
lervices in Alaska bdth as a 
at and since graduation, ,cover; 
Upji-- field and especially ijj£ 
for tlie important job he Has

if, courage which, coupled with, 
first hand knowledge about 
a, make his efforts of special

S^hlstrom Goes 
%  New York

its, Children’s Literature and* t

w; Mechanics of ’Composition] 
ntemporary English and* Ameri- 
i literature, History of the Eng-| 
i Language, Europe in-.. Recent]

icUlty were J Dean Arbogast, 
business. Administration; Everett 
.̂/Erickson (Director)* Education; 

|arence C. Hulley, History; Eliza- 
ieth Morrow, Education; Ivaf Skar- 
ind, (Anthropology; Minnie E. 
Veils, English.

iValt Disney 
5e.es Museum
Walt Disney, daughter Sharon,

he campus the afternoon of the 
9th,, Qf -special .interest: to them 

Museum. T?ie,f.party- con
sisted of Mr. and Mrs. Hugo A 
Ihderson 6f Chicago* Mr. C. M. 
Veils of Fairbanks, and. Mr. and

the - conclusion: of the sum- 

York' where he ..expects to coQfei

G O R D O N ' S "
Since 1905 

4TH AND CUSHMAN STS.

Fairbanks  
Insurance Agency

REALTOR INSURANCE 
GUjCHER building

GRADELLE LEIGH
Opportunity in the Golden

kimo remains, but was unable tc 
them together or link them tc 

r own chronology. Until he oi 
meone. else does succeed in es- 
Dllshlng a firm tree-ring chron-

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
HANDICRAFT

Eskimo
Carved Ivory Curios, 
Models, Moccasins, 
Mittens, Mukluks, 

Fur Jackets and 
Parkas.

We deal direct with the Es
kimos of King, Diomede; 
and St. Lawrence Islands,. 
Wales, Shishmdreff, jan̂ t

°me SEND FOR 
o u r  c a t a l o g

Dealers please write for.

A. Polet

Pa n  Am er ic a n
World Airw ays

System o f  tiê h/ylny Clipper:

COLLEGE INN
GENERAL MERCHANDISE 

Groceries, Candy and Soft Drinks

ALASKAN JADE

.Cut and Polished—Send for Prices and Description. 
Retailing a beautiful and varied assortment of genuine 

Alaska-made Ivory Novelties.
DELIVERY SERVICE 3 DAYS A WEEK 

' DONNA HOCH, Manager 
Telephone Univ. 8-W College Road

Open 12 Noon to 6 P.M..
COLLEGE, ALASKA

FILMS AND SUPPLIES 
Latest Victor, Columbia, and Decca Recordings 

Sheet Music

GRIFFIN’S
Your Photography and Ai

Now Open for the Summer Season 

Ml. McKinley National Park

Plan Your Vacations and Week 
End Outings at Beautiful 

M t Mckinley Hotel

Modern Accommodations - Scenic Surroundings 

Hiking Fishing Tennis

Motor Tours to Camp Eielson and Wonder Lake

For Information and Rervations Call

Arctic Alaska Tours, Har. 222-A
Of

Alaska Railroad, E.290-A

Frequent and Convenient Train Service

Lv. Fairbanks ............Tues. Thurs. Sat. 8:30 a.m.
Ar. Mt. McKinley . ............Tues. Thurs. Sat. 1.05 p.m.
Ar. C u rry .............. ............Tues. Thurs. Sat. 4:50 p.m.
Ar. Anchorage . . ............Tues. Thurs. Sat. 9:30 p.m.

Additional Service, Fairbanks to Mt.
McKinleyPark

Lv. Fairbanks . . . . . . .Mon.  Wed. Fri. 8:50 a.m.
Ar.M t. McKinley . .............Mon. Wed. Fri. 1:45 p.m.

Return from Mt. McKinley

Lv. Mt. McKinley Mon. Wed. Fri. 4.55 p.m.

Ar. Fairbanks . . . . . . . . . .  Mon. Wed. Fri. 9:30 p.m.

Lv. Mt. McKinley . ..........  Tues. Thurs. 11:45 a.m.

Ar. Fairbanks . . . . . Tues. Thurs. 4:40 p.m.

Special Departure SUNDAY Only

Lv. Mt. McKinley  ..........  5:45 p. n
Ar. Fairbanks  . . . .  . 10: 40 p. n

THE ALASKA RAILROAD
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Experiment 
Station to 
Be Federal

HR CCjoktĴ û ttom Page dhe>
I parttnenfc. With them, Delegate. E.l 

. jBartlett appeared before tfte 
ate Sub-Cogifaittee on Agricigtural 

I  Appropriations. The hearings having.

ie following amendme 

ible the Secretary, through

gfPterritory o$ Alaska $100*000, 
ing prifattag and binding, t 

vĵ oyriient of ! person̂ serv 
Ihe Disfcriei 
Îtioh; of land and til

banks Dr. Lainb̂ rt and Mr. A 
son were engaged for several] 
in conference with President I 
nell and Director Oldroyd̂ 'fti a] 
tejnpt to, ssjjve problems ec 
awkward for both the Department 
of Agriculture and the Univ 
■Prior to Mr. Allanson’s depj 
br Washington, p. '0%$$ Aua 
r. Lambert left-On hjs f̂ utfn̂ triE

[year had elapsed Before]

ie 30th of ifidy I$ireetor ]

i of Alaska Agricultural | 
periment Station artd pB Bui 
who is'freasurerof Experiment

Was authorized to disburse

|BD.iand £rovidedby 
the Territcfty .qr-,t̂ erwise”

I restore to thelTni versity of Alaska 
the* benefits ̂  of the provisions of 

;  the Hatcl̂  j Adams, Pumell-Jones 
I Acts' amoWting IS $44,940.00 Thdjj 
r combined effect of fthese amend]

in'the Newsletter is 
offfee;

I lands, buildings and equipment be
longing to the experiment station 

I uhile authorizing the- Depai 
K J  Agriculture to use its appr

qufsitum of necessary buildings and

f  borne in mind that Secretary I 
J f̂tgriculture Anderson repeatedly t |  
I lletegate Bartlett. Director Qldroyd

I «ponsored by Congressman Drrkson

| ’tnarkable piece of legislation I

.'Would be entirely appropriate it

I ‘3s □ bill and referted to IheHHH 
"cultural Committee, but It 1 

‘ fently treats any property belong-!
ing,to the Territory of Alas^^H 

I the trnlneraity of Alaska, as though 
Congress had power to seize it arid 

|';dQ what it.pIeaMa It. states "here

, enable the Secretary, through I 
^officers and employees of the 
v„J)urtment of Agriculture and the 
.■.JTemtory of Alaska, $144,940,
' eluding printing and bftdlng,

.' employment of personal services in 
■ the District of Columbia, and the 

, i construction or acquisition of 
essary buildings and facilities 9 H  

' out regard Jo resection of existing.

is pieces of legislation affect-

to emphasize that the provision ag
reed to docs not reflect the IntenJ 
tlon to depart from nr modify the 
long established policy of providing 
for research through grants to tha 
States and Territories under thJ 
Hatch, Adams, Purnell, and Bank] 
headrJflites Adts; ot'tts initiate i

periment station’ is extremely puzzlJ

us of agriculture In Alas- 
Appropriations Commit- 
e Senate and House of 

Representatives' is in Itself anont* 
jse this Is a legislating

Appropriations CQmrnittees have no 
pla«e In {he picture. Legal' 

opinions have-been submitted holfl 
I ing the Congress has no right I 

seize Territorial mom

jKjjr. Personally I think this shoii 
be further explored * so that tH 
Territory will not abjectly yield J 
ItisisiBiitjiitfete.”

In Jessen’s Weekly of AugvMt li 
off the press before the Editor wJ 
advised of approval of the Act >q|| 

ie following editorial ap-

Government 
Cites Lands 
For Settlers
j This Dgpâ tinent Gf|he Interior,
Bureau of Land Itfanaĝ ment, pub* 
licaton dp.ted February, J947, in its 
proposal for. 160 fellies in the Ta-

vi^i$y-r 135 ̂ ainijies 
Chepi River— 20 families! pi ace because of
Rftilrgad ge(t to Nenana-- j Though -not'in gfout 

50 families ] tidnal farm families 
Slchar̂ SQn| iHiĝ \yay,— t50 families faeate, pfobably with 

Big p,elta-̂ r .. ' 15 fftpiflies of success thrdugh garden truek,
fn the immediate yjcirdty pf Fair- 1 poultry, etc. , , .. 

feapks the, better agricultural l&nds j "The chena Attn 
§re largejy patented or entered, j been examined J§

families on the 
3 domain. afliefk̂ BHB 
Opportunity for '

r f̂oatf, from 
bahkS to Nenana there al-e art 
sufficient - size and character for 
H up settlement, notably at 

I and vteiSfty. Hie lack 
Id has stunted development

phway are generally non-agrlcul*

Visitors Enjoy 
Social Events 
During August

M|ss jeftftette Wasftburh, hdagg. 
aests of tfc. pt) l̂e§ K 
I B  OpJ|ege. the f jr§i,pi

jAi ĵst, phe t>W9 guests.ŵ re ipfrp.
teas glifen by S i
p the Bunnell homi 
The Jjga-

I day, August 4th, ln$;lî ded as guest 
HjjH residents, summer senior 

I WoipeP facility members 
m ^ bers of the administrate 

staff of the University. On th 
following

iO-ijnile radius of land el

I in the .Agricultural; 
iply bill whic 

^^H h work, and
Not only f o M |

III/;-
sity qf. Alaskâ , of ’all eantrol with, 

the agricultural i
f-handedly as- lt puts 9 fundamental principle i 

pBWmthcrity of the stake It l*5iot only a piece of -M 
m  T.1.1... ĥy el- , a fegistefon*asBVasaptlyteJ 
'>|j||jgTemtOTM ^  by 0elegate Bartlett, it Is] 

tremely dangerous.
'■if sets a precedent In the a 

tory of Territoriale«!s®

itastic that such a proposal should 
r be made,: muph leap achieved. < I  
Is especially disheartening to be-

Ifiindisj lt can take our fundsl 
relief dependent children; 
bioneefs’ ’allowances and any other 
[funds our legislature appropriates 
[and turn them over to any s&frl 
seeking Federal legislature for ex J 
^Hture, over which no authority

minigtratlve 

iciple of Am

authority.
every established prte 
rican Detpocracy. It 
feus’, 'ft is dangerou

o the Supreme court

eys hereafter received for credit 
. thereto, of all funds heretofore ap

propriated by the legislature.’ 
j I never read a statute of that 

Ufe.”
er, con(erees, House’ Com

mittee and Senate Committee, el
iminated the amendments submitted
-by the Senate and the Bill was pa*s-

5 Af the Qo|J§ge—:
®l "Buy if ot '̂HqrjyV

at Mt. McKinley Ice Cream Co.
to work his dr 41

) .the effect t̂ at

F L Y  H O M E

. ICE CREAM PARLOR 
25 CHOICE FLAVORS

Malls 
Sundaes 

Shakes. .
Whert in Town—

Buy It at the Store 
East 477

fe iiow geirig uj> the river, 
water transportation. A 
tlement on the Chena might 
feasible.
r- ftoe*- fitg Ueita area -appears 
have -very little cultivable land, i 
soil, generally; being thin over ^

agricultural. frlehds of Miss Bunnell in' 
Settlement j banks cattle to welcome the

Pair

*en<jw
■ igt ||ot
|.tffj;Ĵ t̂ -.eye Of Iflss Washburi) Wa: 
ep tranced with' fjie Ml coloring o: 
the trees on the Steele Highway 

|.. Sn August 20th the trio left bj 
vel. There are indications that -the tHjlt* te ylsit McKinley Nattona 
area Is suitable for livestock and fark. Taking Dr. Bunnell’s cai 
limited cultivation. Hie use of the with them, they dfpve to Cami 
land would be extensive and lafger kelson w4 .Wfiijder Lsjce, Befori

I required per family, 
portion of the Tanana 

Valley, . traversê  jjy the Alaska 
little prospect, for 

grpiip agrlcuitural settlement be-| 
cause of an âverse corriblrmtion of 
I altitude (about 1000 feet), short! 
growing season, unsuitable terrain!

general absence of agricultural 
soils.'^H

! to be seen from the tJnl- 
f campus, is 14,6oa feet high, 
s named by peters and Brooks 
18 after Dr. C. Wiljard Hayes, 
! U. S. Geological Survey.

leaving tl)ey were listening a 
iousjy {o the weather reports|anc 
hoping that they would be blessei 
with fair weather go tĥ t theii 
View of Mt, McKinley would b> 
ynrestridted. ' ' ' ■
: Returning to the campus on the 
23rd, Miss Pve Bunnell and Mis; 
Washburn left on the 25th to retjî r 
to their hfime in Clifton, Hey; ,Isr-

It* 186? the first printing press 
as brought -to Sitka, Alaska, by 

Thomas J. Murphy, who was bjtl 
tailor aqd public servant. Ttw 
st number of the Alaska Times 
is issued to 1(5 subscribers or 

May 1, 1868.

Nordale Hotel
Telephone East 351 

511 Second

Fairbanks, Alaska

EDMONTON

VANCOUVER

Flights Daily Except Sunday 
MOD CONNECTIONS TO ALL 

PODiJS IN THE rNITED STATES

PHONE EAST 373 
EMPRESS BLDG. 

FAIRBANKS

j jG a M ft4 i^ $ keig ic
I ^ A M ^ U f t e s

CORNER DRUG 
STORE

B I '-Telephone |ast-133 
Cpr. First & Cushman St?.

R IV ER S 1  B ELL
S f Attorneys | 
Telephone harvard 42 

203 CUSHMAN STREET

University Bus Lines
Serving University of Alaska-Ester Min

ing Camp — Ladd Field Airport — on 
regular schedules with Modern- 

Streamlined Busses.
We appreciate being consulted an special trips any* 
where you might want to go. Ask us for special prices.

Phone East 40

Standard Garage Headquarters

Wien-Alaska Airlines

Special Educational Fares!

59% Reduction to University Students
Ta|ce advantage of this offer and learn first hand about 
Alaska's geography and history. Fly with Wien-Alaska t« 
the many interesting points in interior and arctic Alas! 
on special student rates.

Contact Wien-Alaska Airline? Office 

526 Second Ave. —  Fairbanks —  East 800

A Rare Opportunity
for dealers, agents, tailors arjd cleaning and dyeing estgb- 
lishments to. become factofy distributors of men's fine 
tailored'slacks, with a MO(M£Y BACK GUARANTEE.
A very profitable permanent business can be developed.

Alanede Manufacturing Company
418 fherry Street, '
Philadelphia, Pa.

M O D E L  C A F E
"M EET YOUR FRIENDS THERE"

Good Food —  Courteous Service —  Reasonable Prices 

546 SECOND AVENUE PHONE: EAST 125

Constantly Keeping 
The Future of Alaska 

In The Forefront 
Of Our Thinking
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School of Mines Divided 
Into Three Departments
When the fall semester opens 

September lg, 1947, the Sphoo'l oI 
Bines Will be organized ihto three 
jepartments, geology, mining aiadl 
hetalltirgy, ana mining extension, 
•ach with its fl«Wt responsible headl 
yho will be free to give his entire! 
rftention to the needs and detfelop- 
nent of the Work in the specialised 
fela ufid« his supervision. in the

ihree c
a will b 4 with

of mlplng. The metallurgical eng- 
will give more especial at* 

to the application - of phy
sics and' advanced chemistry, to 
■ H  enaction of minerals I and 

110111 their ores, add to the 
refining ■ and treating ’ Of the crude

MINING '$HOBT COURSE

pl! other departments under thel 
supervision of the dean of . the 
|niversity.
" The curricula leading to degrees 
in mining engineering, With mining, 
Metallurgy, and geology options, 
will present a unified plan pf study 
in the School of Mines as hereto
fore. The present offering pf 
sourses of study lias proven emi
nently satisfactory and no modi- 
fications are being considered, ex-| 
sept the usual minor changes in] 
the content of courses which are 
ionstantly being made in order M 
Iring material and jpethods up tQ

' I GEOLOGY 
' The field of geology is attractive 
to many who are not primarily inJ 
terested in mining. Students in 
Arts and Letters, an#. In General 
Science fox instance, often desire 
to major in geology and

froi
tet. With 
ter pro

fessor Richard C. Ragle will be 
chairman of the department of

ant who is yet to be named. An 
Jmusuafly large < 
eral geology % 
this subjeet is I 
|rd requirement in all engineering 
courses, but Is of. special interest 
to Alaskans in nearly 
ff  commercial and int

faulting and mountain built 
rock sculpturing by wind 
water, glaciation past and pres 
combine to offer to the alert 
dent and research geologist 
inexhaustible challenge to en 
>and intelligence. It the increasing 
demands of world Industry 
be m$t, mineral supplies n 
sought for, explored and extracted 
under the direction of trained mer 

MINING AND METALLURGY 
i The caurses in mining and metf- 
ltirg will be combined 1 
department under the ■ chairman
ship of Professor .Earl H. Beistll 
and his principal assistant Till

lurgy Professor Seistline will also 
>ct as registering officer for all 
students electing curricula in the 
program of the School of Mines. 
!AU inquiries and correspondence 
.relating to the School of Mines 
Will be Handled by him. 
s Under the two departments des- 
crlbed, three distinct lines of spe
cialized work are offered: Sep- 
logical

primarily Intended f

ns Interested 
1 exploitation 

e equipped,

Eunice Colling 
Made Secretary

Mvs. Eunice 'ft. Cplljns, who lifls 
eted as Curator' or the Museum 
inee her return to aw university 
t W last. -*(sy( âs been aite 

pointed Administrative gepretftry. 
¥ra. Collins /  will &ssyme duties 

Itiva to the physical operation 
the University su$;i»iU, gener

ally supervise and coordinate vari
es facilities and . functions <if 
campus life s>nd seryics,. Sljj is 

equipped far this post sins? 
ias. been associated with the 
:re)ty in vsripus capacities for 
iast twenty-fjne years.
Louis Giddings Jr., assistant 
iser pf Anthropplpgy succeeds 
Collins «s. Curator of the 

Museum, and Mr. George Sws
leen appointed qs the Mapager
e foog sprviee «>f-|he Ilxilygrs-
Both positions were held bs
RS^s. -to B*?t,,ye»r.

nine

le available i

the needs of these persons 
Mining Short Course p

duration is offered at th< 
University, ifithout regard to prevt 

raining pr academic qualifit 
s. No college credit Is given 

The’ registration date is NoVembel

The Mining Shprf Course 
eludes instruction in the practical 
aspects Of mining and geology. 
There will be laboratory wprk og 
rocks and topograptite maps, efi 
fort wijl be mjide to familiarize 

student with . minerals of 
a or likely occurrence in the 

Territory, a brief study wiU be

tration of ore minerals, and th 
ilso be laboratory operatic 

illustrating correct methods pf sa 
pllng and preparation Pf ores 
analysis and assa* under ordinary

MOTING EXTENSION 
The Milling Extension wprk car- 

ied on by tfae School of Mines,

in important service to the npners 
md prospectors of f the Territory. 
Professor Howard G. Wilcox has 

appointed Director of Mining 
slon, and wUi give his full

a this i

will spend most of his time 
carrying Oft this work. It Is Intended

the Territory as 
Will permit. A tentative statement 
of schedules appears on another 
age of this issue of the. Collegian. 
The Mining Extension courses 
sver a period of 
ralagy and geology receive special 
mphasis, while supplementary leC- 
ures deal with mining method: 
nd mining law. Though the Ter

ritorial / appropriation covers cos) 
Instruction and the purchase ol 
jpligs and apparatus, the rooms 

for lectures and laboratory WoM 
! usually furnished by the cities

1 metallurgical engineer
ing. The curricula in these pro* 
grams are Identical during the first 
two years, so that the student Is 
not required to make a sell 
Of his specialty before entering 
' the third year of his work.
• If the choice be the geology i 
■tion, advanced ; courses added 
' the mining. and metallurgical 
studies prepare the student for 
work In exploration for mine:

;; deposits. If the mining option 
selected, his advanse# work grU

ADLER’S
BOOKSHOP

Interior Alaska's 
Pioneer Store

Box 1599 Gust 154-B

Dr.E.I.Baggen
Dentist 

Telephone Cost 186 
NORTH POLE BLDG.

History of Geophysical 
Institute Bill HeUewed

More About 
Eisenhower

. Page Q|$) 
their death Novemb 
Siberia; a fitting n 

»  the plane In whi< 
Wiley Post and Will Rogers m 
sath about 15 miles from Harrow 
copy'of Army ffuies and Esgi 

itions, published 111 1857; a prilft

ler items gt.jgpiai: interest.

brary where the splendid painting 
< Mount MeJSipleF, given & 

University by Obtain A. E. Lafh- 
as pf special interest to 
Die,” He viewgi >t froi 

angles and said , he was greyly 
fa to flfid . sauJi a valuable 
pjssjdid tferfc of 0  felins ,J»

returned to the EWSSffl 
ng at *11:3§ a. pj., gnj r̂eye 

on their w»y < t8, vjsit plqppr dredg
ing operations at Ester and Crippli

c|ude in Its report an' authorized 
aBprpfiriatipn pf J97SW.00, for .a 
Gepphysical Institute to fie con- 
stmpted an the pa^piw i# tie Bni* 

jrsjty, a 5hMt hl̂ or̂  §f the Bill 
ftBljjtht {o Jbe pf iijtereSt. . 
Hearings werg held hefpre the 
U!M> Committee on Territories 

ID! 10 an̂  11. There was n{i] 
tlpn, Xnio’pg. %e fh|rtj or; 

molt Iteijlng f̂jggtistfi M i  i»TSi 
testimony pr st4>mi|te4 p̂ gels vert 
Secrê ujf of War Psfter̂ cgi, Sep- 
retary of the Navy. Po/estafi, Sec
retary of the interior itrqg, Dr, j

ieqilng of thB Carnegie |rtstl-
Admiral Colbert of .
Geodetlf Svtmf , antf I

H. Dellinger of the BOrflan of S

le Sill, hay%Jassfl  ̂the t 
m t  to the Senate; was passei 
approved by President Trteiian on. 
July 31, I84fi.

¥he Initial effort / «  a Geophy
sical Institute Was far the most part 

ork of Stuart L. Beaton, Ob- 
-ln*0hafge, College Observa

tory, He made two trips from Ool- 
;e, Alaska, to Washington, ti. C. 
testify In support of the Bill for 

»n authorized appropriation. And 
torn Little silver, new j «  
'hare he has been living far 
ast two years, he has made several 
tips to Washington in suppc

John \fYsrar 
VETERANS' ADVISOR

ig for the past month in thi 
office of ttie assistant comptroller,
students, taking care of the many 
Retails relative to veteran enrol 
|Irs, Wypn is -well egylppê  

e this wfcrk as she was as 
elated for some time with the 

ins Administration in both3 J 
i and Fairbanks.

a n n O u i s C e m e n t
Merle Noi'man 

Cosmetics
(Formerly sold by 

Rosie Koelsche at College and 
Virginia Prase in Fairbanks} 

are now being handled 
exclusively by

Mrs. Adele Bred lie

OFFICE SUPPLIES

OFFICE FURNITUIll 

TRICK & M URR AY
STATIONERS—PWNTEM

THE SPORTSMAN
□  E3Q ,

"The Hunting Season is Here"

Be Prepared for It

a n a
2nd and Lacey Fairbanks

Washington w 
Alternating on

I Staff; Stuart fiea on ’’c pi lrenting 
I the University $1 Alaska; Dr. J. A.
I Fleming, Adviser in Int.emations§̂ V; 
I Scientific Relations to Camegie In-' ■■ 
I slitution of Washington, president I  
of International Council of Scientir 
I lie Unions, and General Secretary

nesday. After a thrpe-hppr sleep, 
fpllowl̂  | 'mwt se%rph fpr 1 hPtd. 
room which we could not fln4,1 gpt- 
to Delegate Bartlett’s office .at i,d:8p 
a%, ‘and was before jhe Senate 
Comnllttee at 11."

Testifying before the Subcommit
tee on Approprlgtipns,' Unlted-States 

; Senate, Mere Delegate S VB^tr 
left; •• 'w. y: : C h i e f
Counsel, Divlsfpn of Territories and 
frtand Possessions, Department of 
the Inter let; Commander Soger Re- 
velle, United' States- Naval Reserve, 
Office of Naval Research, Navy De- 
p4rttneni, Washlngt<m, B. o.i Colon
el O. A. Helfilein, Member of the

appropriated. Subseouently, the m 
ney Must be appropriated.

June 2ff, mi, and *S-ith
from home upon return from 1 
last trip to WaShlngton. Seaton h 

»sayi , . .. ... - .• •. : ■ 
out a week m so ago Delegate

i on APBfPRpifttJsns had 
allowed the p̂propriatioil tot 
Geophysical Institute..: He ŝp 
dicated that because the House 

littee had refused to hear 
sses ready to testify pp 

matter that he was m g  the S 
$ite Committee to consider putting 

cm back In the Appropriation 
on his suggestion I wrote tp 

Senator Reed, ffiiljftjreq Of the Sen- 
Committee, asking permission to 

testify when the matter came be? 
fore the Senate Cptnaiittee on Ap
propriations.

i Tuesday, late in the evening,

phone and said that the Senate 
nfttee hail jjgf infprnied hjm 
they would consider the item 

the following morning at U am

get the witnesses together. 4 
lick look at timetables and a glancs 
the local weather indicated |b me 
at my only hope Of making it t<

For between season smartness 
Casual dresses by 

“ C R M G ”

* £ f i c l  c u r d

FENTON’S PHARMACY

Prescriptions

Complete Line of Cosmetics 

Charles of the Ritz 
Lentheric 

Dana

Toiletries Gifts

ANDREW NERLAND
l in o l e u m

FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

RUGS FURNITURE
GLASS $ASH and DOORS BUILDING MATERIAL 

PLASTERBOARD CELOTEX

"Quality" p S P *  "Service"

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN 
Staple and Foncy Groceries, Hoy, Groin ond Feed, General Hardware, Point*, 
Oil* and Glow, Booh and Shoes, Crockery and Glassware, Furniture, Carpets, 
Hu** and Linoleum, Pry Goods, Building Material, Kitchen Utensils, "Ball 
Band'* Rubber Good* Star Brand Shoe*, Woolrich, Pendleton and Black Bear 

Clothing.

Northern Commercial Co.
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RAILS OF 'NINETY-EIGHT
[Architect Arrives 
To Confer on 
^Advance Planning

Hutchinson 
Inspects Station

erated Under ci

le Uni-

the lakes of Atlln, B. C.? and Car- 
cross.'Y. T„ area, and (in the Yu
kon River and 1 
order to furnish 
tation between Dawson 
Whitehorse, an "Overlt

from Whitehorse to Daws

men. There were no bulldozers 
e and carryalls in those days 
* "Overland Trail” \

j mean achievement. Bridges, cul
verts and ferries were constructed,

had its troubles too, with slides 
glaciers, muskegs, snowdrifts

$125.00, Whitehorse to Dawson 
Including roadhouse expe 
d baggage allowance wai 

pounds free, excess baggage 30c

on freight shipments.
When trail conditions permitted; 
le use of passenger sleighs, which 
irrled up to fourteen passengers 
ich, the fares were considerably

: break-ui s spring was

of Klondike, days, and there were 
many 'travellers who would wail 
In Whltehorte or Dawson for dajji 
to ride with a favorite driver 
Lined up to front of the White
horse depot .with steam streaming 
from the nostrils of the prancing 
steeds the. "boot” or rear compert-

bundled up to the ears, 
climbed to his perch, gathered the 
’ribbons” In his fingers, craekec 
whip, and the horses were off 

lead run down Front Street 
: start of a 330-mile journey 
,t. would land the stage in Daw- 
Gity on the fifth day of travel, 
emergency caseq the run froml 
wson .City to Whitehorse had 

been made in three d̂ ys.
The White Pass and Yukon 
oute maintained at Whitehor 
horse hospital with a veterlna 

surgeon in charge,

of the Takhinl River bridge, t 
Alaska Highway followed the “C 
erland Trail” for a distance 
about 31 miles north of Whlte-

i horse. The Company held the Ca
nadian mail contracts, and the 
stage line was called “ The Royal 
Mail Service.” We operated 
winter transportation with h

; the spring of 1921, when we Wlth-

Passenger Comfort Important 
Charcoal foot-warmers and buf- 
il8‘ robes wiate provided for the 
jmfort of. the passengers, anc

eoatS, moccasins or felt shoes 
; or six horses were driven, de

pending oh weight of load and trat 
iditions, and these were replac-

Stage driver 
they were o 
coats itfth e

vals. On Canada’s map of Yukon 
‘.ajerrltory the "Overland Trail’ 
indicated by, a red line running 
from Whitehorse to Dawsoq. Aftei 
the inauguration of airplane service 

.string of emergency landing 
strips have been constructed adja-

was Sufficient 
wheel stages were used. The ma
jority of these stages were built 
with springs made up of many 

. layers of leather straps, Instead 
Of metal springs, with the result 
that they were exceptionally strong 
and easy riding.

Stages were built in Whitehorse 
from the ground up, harness made 
snd repaired. ’ llie Stage service 
luring the coldest part of the year, 
ipproxlmately December 1st td 
ilarch 15th, was handled with pas- 
ienger and .freight sleighs, and 
nany a tale could be told ql the

s with i r gloves of

Posts were log bujlding^^^nlnia  ̂
ture hotels heated by roaring wood

they would hold
while they pounded the ot 
against their shoulders 
up the circulation .The seat 
■nor was on the box with 
•• In the latter days of stage 

operation 'drivers did n 
Post if the temperature 

an 40 below zero, but i
would be 50 or 60 below before 
ey reached the next post. If t 

roadhouse thermometer Was out 
less, a bottle of “Perry Da 
-killer” placed outside a wi 
warned the unwary that wh

damn cold for -. man or beas 
There are some breathtaki 
grades along mountain sides, a 
Toany' steep hills on the "Tfai 
and wheel stages and sleighs t 
casionally upset and rolled do'

s list of passengers who rod 
the “Royal Mall” include 
Ically all the famous name

FAMILY SHOE STORE

' 306 Cushman Street 

Shoes for All Occasions

BERNIE CARR
Men’s Clothing and Furnishings 

Where Quality Tells 
and Price Sells.

e complete without a 

horses, for twenty years these
f*4((tfu}Iy performed:
urî er working. (sqndlthnje 

which probably have never bee 
duplicated !n America. In the sum 

were located in pagtm 
meadows to absorb enough vita 
mins to withstand the next winte: 
During : the • summer they wet 
painted » s periodically 
•portions of their anatomy wi

illing oils, to protect them 
ie: attacks of "biill-dog 1 

flies,” mosquitoes andgnats. Horses! 
that had had,tlleir lungs “burned’ 
by laboring in extreme tempetia- 
tures, usually dledln the spring or 
early summer. In cold climates 
horses grow very long hair 
protection -Irbril thfe cold, ani 
fotts winter service commence< 
upper portions of their bodies 
clipped; ' otherwise they would 
•steam” while working hard in the 
coli On Arrival at‘the posts thi 
were blanketed and placed iri war 
stables and fed bran mash, oa 
and timothy hay, imported ffd 

Pacific cokst. Each horse h; 
record number stamped on 

front hoof and each horse had

h President Bun-

was given the contract for; 
ice planning under FWA. 
f advance planning coders] 

completion of the Eielson Building, 
■1 of Mines Building, a ’ 3-i 

story reinforced concrete structure, 
13,620 sq. ft.; dining hall, kitchen 

co-op building, reinforced con- 
a structure/ sq. ft.; In- 
ary, one-story reinforced con- 
s, 2900 sq. ft. Also sevpl build- 
' at- the Fairbanks agricultural

versity campus during the latter 
part of August was H. P. Hutchin
son, Chief, Field Operation Sec
tion, Central Radio Propagation 
Laboratory, of the National Bureat 
of Standards, Washington, D. C.'

Traveling since June, Mr. Hutch
inson has been visiting all the field 
stations which the Central Radio 
propaganda Laboratory is operating, 
as well as allied stations being op-

name. During the life of the stage

W aechter Bros.
Fresh and Smoked Meats.

t Poultry and Fish 
Phone East 163 3rd & Cushman

Red Cross 
Drug Store
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

dI N D Y ’S !

P IG G LY  W IG G L Y

Kenneth A. Murray

Insurance
and

Real Estate
P. O. Box 757
.102 Cushman Street 

Fairbanks, Alaska

Zipper b 
Diction

FAIRBANKS 
OFFICE SUPPLY

309M Cushman Street

of the W- p- *  Y. R., froir 
sneral manager dOwhiOr prominent 

Yukon citizen who did not hi

• The old -stage coach has >1; 
ills day and played out its. part 
the development of the Yukon 
; it did on the Western frontier, but 
those who knew the thrill 'o 
.‘ Overland;Trail" will never :
.the Journeys on Yukon's first 
,way, and 'Sourdoughs” traveling 
b̂etween Whitehorse and Dawson 

(by air in two hours, glue theii 
|eyes !to the: plane windows look
ing for the crooked Nordenskiold 
'River and the; thin line of the 
■Yukon trail winding through the

adian Air Force at Whlteht 
s an emblem for the "North- 
est Staging Route,” and. otii 
een turned over, to the U. S.
Ir Force, proceed to. its' final 

<08°? , ln, „the .Oalgaiy.

Dr. H. G. Hughes
Marion Bldg.
East 42

H. B. Avakoff
Repairing
Engraving

Fairbanks Lumber 
Supply

i Sitka Spruce Lumber • Native Spruce 
» Spruce, Fir, and Hem- • Red Cedar

lock Finish Lumber » Western Hemlock 
> Cedar Siding and Hard- Flooring

Johns Manville Products 
» Insulating Board • Rock Wool
i Asphalt Felts & Paper • Asbestos Siding a 

Roofing

STORM SEAL & Corrugated 
Galvanized Roofing 

Nails, Plywood, Plasterboard, 
Sash, Doors, & Millwork of 

all kinds. 
OLYMPIC Portland Cement

Warehouses & Office: Steese Highway

EYES EXAMINED ..GLASSES FITTED,

Dr. Mary Garrett McLean
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST

TELEPHONE EAST 497.
210 LA VERY BLDG. FAIRBANKS, ALASKA £

‘Tour Home Away From Home”

PIONEER HOTEL
George Gilbertson —? Ole Gronell

Fairbanks, Alaska

Glenn Carrington and Company
International Tractors and Trucks 

Ingersoll-Rand Atlas Powder Co.
Harnischfeger Corp.

Mining and Contracting Equipment
FAIRBANKS

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF FAIRBANKS
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA  

Requests from out-of-town custom ers given careful at- 

, tention. W e  issue Local and Foreign Drafts and 

... Travellers' Checks.

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS

The Farthest-North National Bank
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Gold Dredge 
Operation 
In Alaska

I P 1*5 fold bearing gravel deposits 
£pf, the Fairbanks district 
from those in the States ip 
the gravel is overlain by 10 t

burden and the overburden, gravel 
and bedrock, are frozen and have 
to be thawed before they can be 
dredged.

r* *3# 'first step ih the operation 
K *° drl?’ yie ground to determine 
the gold content. Tills is done 
.■with Keystone, daum-type drills.

.feet ajgart. hnm the results .of 
[Shis drilling the dredgable areas 
:$re determined and their outlines

dê neated.
. The fcoaeh; aiit overburden 
then j-emo.y.ed jtijth bydrauUc

its . depth, 
fifelf yBemioi) )s “striaplog.
? i» up̂ erlyijjg grjival, , 1 fpjpi

thawed by driving Rises, JoqsJjy

Ĵ.ooiiraiirily spaced ii feet 
afje.gtsund vbm  thawed does 
freeze. back and thatving l is usually 

h f l i 1' Jê st i- yew in advance 
diSdgio* as a s&feeuard gainst 

shortages, labor trouble, 
Because of the severe j
ditions the stripping and thawing

PAGE SEVEN

Fairbanks,:-the JBflsest digging ti

Jger day. She jnethqds S g  e«iip- 
‘ jmj tjhe dredges for 

tracting ifce gold from the gravel 
ime as elsewhe 

gravel is discharged by the buckets 
hopperand theno

perforations, liie 
Ms screen is discharged by 
Dohveyor at aie stem o 
The undersize, whioh 

he . gold, goes to riffled 
slvtfces with mercury in them which 
catch file gold and once

s Fairbanks operations 
■ E  1  H  and staee * ap
proximately 190/000,000 cubic yards 
■| overburden have heen reti "

B 120,000,000 cubic yard 
Lvel thawed and dredged. |

The Yukon is the prisĉ pal ri 
if Alasjca. The headwaters of j  

I iyer were known ijo tradeis of 
Hudson Jay Company early in 
18tfc century Its loyer part j 
explored by the Russians to if

Is thirty years ago on 
this year that Prcsldert 

[Woodrow Wilson issued an E

atanuska Valley for use a S 9  
Agricultural Experiment-Station, [i

Former Students 
Guests at Tea 
Given in Seattle

Three former Uiflversity'of Alas 
tea Students, Mrs. O.' T. Smith, i j  

>, Mrs. Albert Wahto (Gel 
I Hotel), and Miss Millie J,'e 
were.' guests of honi 
r given recently in

tog the dinner/were i 
Herbert (Sally Stevens), Mrs. Wll- 

Clark Jr., (Dorothy Mur- 
Mrs. i>. B. Barber <Slgred 

Ssppala), Mrs. C. W. Hutchesin 
Eileen SturgaU), Mrs. William 

Hunt (Claudia Sogers), and Mrs.
en Bryant).

f the £ftily®rslty, this was

>f the tracks)
FOR SA LE

,ofi lyniversity Avenue.
Vi mile posf 

the jailroaj)- tracks, 2- E 
bedroo/n modern Home oh | 
1 VS acr'es of wooded land '

LO TH A R  F9EG

n u n E X X X X T T T i r

EMISTRATION FOR 
FALL SEMESTER 

Monday, Sept. 15 at Noon 
19 4 7

IMPORTANT

Due to the increased cost of food and labor, as well 
as the shipping strike, the University dining room last 
year lost over $8,000. It is therefore deemed necessary 
to increase the cost of hoard from $45.00 to $50.00 per 
month.

Provisions for a completely new dining room set-up 
are being made this summer and it is anticipated that 
with the beginning of the fall sepnester the change from 
table service to cafeteria seryice will be completed. In 
this way many more students can be accommodated in 
a limited space.

StudenfeL living On the. campus, will be permitted to eat in. the cafe- 
teria on a monthly basis only. The lunchroom yiJI be operated as hereto- 

— fore, serving a light lunch/ icecream and sandwiches, but will not serve an 
evening mea  ̂ . '

CHARLES E. BUNNELL, 
President.

RATES FOR ROOM AND BOARD ON THE CAMPUS 
Single Rooms . . . . . $20.00 per month
Double Rooms . . . . . $15.00 per month each student
Board at University Club. . $50.00 per month

Registration for the fall semester has been extrem ely heavy and it is probable that the University facilities 
W'H not accomm odate all those,students vyho wish to attend. Eyery effort- is being made to ,take  care of as 
m any as possible. A ll availab le liying quarters for m en on the campus are reseryed at fhe present time, but 
there is a  limited amount of space ayqilaijje for girls in Harriet Hess HalJ. Classroom facilities are still large' 
enough to take care o f  those students who can find off-campus living accommodations.

Agriculture 
Arts and Letters 
Business Administration 
Chemistry

FOUR YEAR COURSES
•  Education
•  General Science
•  Home Economics
•  Pre-Medical

•  Civil Engineering
9  Geological Engineering 

• f  Metallurgical Engineering 
9  Milling Engineering

9 Civil Engineering
F IV E  Y EA R  COURSES  

9  Geological Engineering 9  M etallurgical Engineering •  Mining Engineering

AH four and five year courses leading to degrees in Engineering are fully accredited by THE ENGINEERS' COUNCIL FOR PROFESSIONAL DEVELOP
MENT. This agency is the only accrediting authority for engineering courses in the United States.

University  of  A laska
College, Alaska
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Caribou Jeer 
At Skarland

11 "Yes, the joke • is cert

I Hitchhikers Find 
Haven On Campus 
When Town Full

-st came the phoneca$.J(£  ̂
was M  Finally identified 8 
: Gruening it, would appear 
What he said that- 'hotel

■

hiker̂ friends enroute frpm -White
horse to Fairbanks were, in dire 
distress i and needed baths, sleep,

More About 
Enrollment

and from -all sections of

11 ci îciilum wilt 6e offered

courses in Agriculture, 
etters/ Business Administra- 

H H  Education, Gen-

Improvement of 
Dairy Herds Eyed

Washington,' p. C., rec
ently, Director* Lorin T- Oidroyd hkc 

Wiki Reed
1 Bureau of Dairy Indus' 
Department of Agricul- 
lairy division has/secur-

‘Cheiks? We 

. story. Plquei

cpmpahying Peter were . Miss j 
ton Arnold, daughter of a Va 
Classmate of' Mrs. |Gruening;
Sole of Sacramento, Californ^
H  Lewis of Berkeley, California.. 
How.: four hitchhikers ccjiild

h t V tt n̂ : a11 { H  p  feuaneUfs daughter
10 ttad tiialj his fo#-fdot ware ali Harttog” ^*e t*’J
ta,, as evidenced by the r.igbt. Even if they had been home 
>f prints, had thoroughly the hitchhikers could have fdunc

More About 
UA Campus

I interior of Hess I

|j ' gleaning .whiia; 1.and
le AHA dormitory lor. men 
r.yannplet̂

hordes of students soon - to, d>

Alaska affairs was t 
from the War Departme 
Treasury Department, i 
in special . charge of :th( 
Cutter Service qnd cu

Fisheries, Journalism and Forestry, 
branches of 

engineering, are also offered. 
Several courses which are of 
snerai interest'are being scheduled 
p the afternoons, in order that 

Fairbanks residents may conven- 
■tly take them, These are not 
the Short Courses in Mining and 

which are given

Topology, English Literature, Eng- 
sh Cozhposition. Foreign Lang-| 
use, History, Music and aeology

Entrance as a special studeiB 
ull college credit will be given 

Bose completing the courses in I 
satisfactory manner. Up to sevl

Oldroyds Entertain Jean Bunnell

lk production from the daugh-

>e obtained for the

through artificial breeding, dale/ 
herds throughout the Territory can 

greatly improved.

Tacoma Couple
Recently, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. 

Dellplain of Tacoma, Wash., were 
houseguests of Director and Mrs. 
Lorin T. Oldroyd. Mr. Dellplain 

Olciroya: worked together 
Ion work In Pierce Coun

ty, Washington, 25 years ago and

re enrolled In 4-E 
:. Dellplain is now

delighted with their trip t* 

'egetables and other agrli

i Bunnell,

Honored at Tea
The Fairbanks Golf and Coun

try Club was the scene a 
15th of a tea honoring Mrs. Louis

with Mrs. Alvin Polet and 
Herb Hilschet as hostesses.

The weather man was kin< 
produced a warm, sunny day, after ■ 
many days of rain, to compHmen] 
the galaxy of color emanating from 
the gay costumes of the more- than 
one hundred guests

Fairbanks and wife at the new! 
appointed Fairbanks City Manage 
For Miss Bunnell, daughter of 
Charles E. Bunnell, it was tt 
occasion of both the meeting of

told friends of the past.

For screen entertainment at its best 
Visit the Lacey or Empress 

The Empress Circuit of Alaska
CAPT. A. E. LATHROP

ANCHORAGE -  CORDOVA

D R I N K

' operations in, the district w 
un in 1902. The town" was nan 
hqhor Mu.,'k Senator Cft&rlfes 
rren Fairbanks, pf Indiana, a£t*

The pause that refreshes 

ALASKA BEVERAGE CO.
• Phone -  Harvard 2 Fairbanks, Alaska

MINING EXTENSION SERVICE
Work «i Muling Extension 

is carnation by the Scho6l of 
Mines 0-fffhe University irv ac- 

?cordance with the dppropnG- 
'tion of the Territgriah Legisla
ture.* TJi is work is designed to 

. give-,preliminary trairvihg in 
vorious phases of geojogy and ’ 

1 in< w r f  tt) those
who are unatjle to t&ke up r̂ str 

,'$etit study at the University.
The M in  i n g ' Extension 

courses cfWer’a period qf five 
•weeks.; ;;Specfc4‘; erobfoasis; - k 

J ; plqced''.6n fhfe study oif miner- 
,' ot^gy ^ d  g^iogy. \yitltsapple' 

^ntalJectures on'placer arid 
. lc l̂e^ninihg.methods,.and miri-

fNo college credit ts given for 
.the Mining Extension courses 

. LeW they, ore open to anyone 
without regard to previous

M i n i n g  Extension courses 
will be conducted in the prin
cipal centers* of population 
throughout Alaska. A tentative 

i I ist includes Haines, SkOgway, 
Juneau, Sitka, Ketchikan, Fort 
Richardson, Anchorage, Fair
banks, Kodiak and "Nome. The 
possibility <jf offering courses 
at Pt. borrow, Palmer, Adak, 
and Akrak is being considered.

It wiH be the endeavor of the 
Mining Extension Service to of
fer courses in as many conv 
munities; in Alaska as the de
mand for such service requires. 
A  minimum of twenty-f ivfe reig- 
isfrants is necessary before a 
course can be scheduled. Per
sons interested should address 
their inquiries to the Registrar 
University of 'Alaska, College,

The Mining Extension Ser
vice will be directly under the 
personal supervision- of How
ard G. Wilcox, who wilt be as
sisted by one and, -should the 
demand be sufficient to war
rant it/ two; instructors.

The dates and locations 
of courses .te be given during 
the year 1947-48 will be an
nounced in the October issue 
of the COLLEGIAN. Advance 
announcement of the schedule 
wijI -'also be given oyer the ra
dio ond 'in the newspapers of 
the Territory.

Classes in Ketchikan, Jun
eau, Sitka, Haines  ̂ Skagway 
and Cordova will be conducted 
by Leo Saarela, instructor in 
Mining ExtenSidn. The classes 
in Anchorage, Palmer, Fort 
Richardson and Ladd Field will 
be conducted by Howard G. 
Wilcox, director of Mining Ex
tension.

UNIVERSITY of ALASKA
College, Alaska


